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Tlio powers of tbo civil oflieors

bftvo boeu doGood. Hero's one

ballot for n voto of thaukd.

Mr. Kent's warning may civo
liitn an opportunity in tlio far ilia-tau- t

futuro to say "I told you so."

But it isn't warrantou by condi

tions thus far.

It is rather strange that tho first

ones to inako a row with tho Amo

rican military forcos should be

tho inou in tho ollicial forefront
asking for American control.

It is refreshing to seo tho high
political hand of tho Only Ones
called down. Tho peoplo hero

have never been able to do it, but
Undo Saru seems to bo a capable
individual.

Tho roason tho officials cannot
bold tho Executive building from
Presidont McKinloy, as thoy did
ngaiust Cleveland's orders, is that
tho peoplo aro not behind thorn.
Times liavo changed eiuco the flag
wont up.

Secret sessions of tho Com-

mission may bo interpreted ns a

Bign to tho public: "If you don't
boo what yon want ask for it.''
After tho requests aro nil iu the
Commission will decido upon
what it can give.

Thoro is no question that Gen-

eral Merriam will see every citizen
injured by members of tho Amor-

ican forces propei ly reimbursed.
If the individual hoodlums cannot
bo fiund, the whole regiment in-

volved will pay tho fiddler foj

amusement. When tho regiment-
al pockot book is touched, furthoi
lawless actB will bo reduced to a

minimum.

"iioom mwki:" not .ii'STinnn.

It is a notable fact that the warn-

ings that an unnatural boom is now
on iu local business affairs como
from organizations sacking to ob-

tain lands and stocks at a prico bo
low tbo prseut markot value. The
men howling "boom" on tbo streets
aro fjuud to bo mon having raouoj
in thoir puckots to buy up tho lauds
of tboiio thinking thoy ought to boll

before the "boom breaks."
That Hawaii is in tho midst of a

real ostato and stock boom hns yot
to be proved by facts and figures.
Tbo present high prices of stocks
are ruled by tho dividend capaci-

ty of tho various corporations aud
the prospects of good corps. The
largo boldors, tbo mou on tbo in-

side, aro not uuloading. Why? Bo
cause thoy can seo ahead for at least
two years the ability of tbo plan-

tation managers to turn out good
crops that will assure sufliciout di
vidouds to mako good tho presont
stock prices. When Cuban and
Porto Itican sugars como on tbo
markot thoro may bo achango, but
it is easy to fitniro ahead for this
possibility.

In tho real estato market, tho on-l- y

ones having roason to worry arc
thoBO who failed to buy two years
ago. When good houso ronts cau-no- t

bo bad.whon office ronts aro as
scarce as hon's teeth, when tho sup
ply is far and away bohind tho de
mand, it cannot ho honestly said

that tho "boom is on."
Threo years ago whon the Pu-rnu-

tract was put on tho markot,
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pooplo bopan to talk "boom." To
day it stands as an ovidenco of
"Btoady growth." The Jndd block,
for instance, is not a speculation
in "futures." It is tho response- - to
a marked demand. Tho timo was
when tho Quoon Hotel was spoken
of as an elephant on tho owner's
bauds. Is its occupation as a
lie ho8tolry,a boom product, or tho
rosult of steady growth in popula-
tion and local business circles ?

Most cortainly tho latter.
Annotation has not brought

about boom values. Tho business
stability which it brings has, how-ovo- r,

increased tho number of peo-

plo holding thoir property. It has

unlocked thousands of dollars pre-

viously held back for foar of "what
might happen." It has increased
tho desiro of peoplo to buy in, at
low pricos, property near tho cen-

ter of town and on tho lino of pro
sent and futuro railway sysloms.

While- now conditions aro bring
ing into tho country a sharo of
that class who Book somothing for
nothing, tho honest settlor
with capital is also hero. Tho ex-

travagant boom poriod
iu tho Wcstorn States has not

been reached or oven
iu Hawaii. Noithor tho sugar or
tho real ostato men liavo mado ad-

vances which tho presont progross
of tho isliimls docs not justify. It
may bo that sugar will tako a slump
and Honolulu will go to tho bow
wows, but there has yot to be any
good reason givon to justify a
"boom scaro.'

i:'i:cutivi: and mi:iuiiam.

Tho attack on General Honiara
by tho Advertiser this morning is

bigoted and docs
not represent tho sentimont of tho
pooplo of Hawaii towards tho
American military oflieors. It re-

minds ono of tho wild rantings of
..iO Southern editors during the
reconstruction period.

13y tho Newlauds resolution all
property of the Hawaiian govern-
ment both civil and military, and
all tbo military equipment of the
country was turned ovor to tho
U .ited States. Tho civil authori
1 i' vested iu tho present officials
under the solo direction of Presi- -

lonl McKinloy. Tho military
authorities of tho United States
c.uue hero and find tbo Hawaiiau
military occupying cortain quar-
ters. Thoy aro also requested to
tako caro of the "courtesies of tho
port." Now when they como to
tako possession as they havo right
to do, they aro informed by tho
civil official appointed by Presi
dont McKinloy, that when tho Ha-

waiian regulars wero mustered out,
tbo proporty they occupied imme-

diately camo uudor civil jurisdio
tion

Tho Advertiser urges that Exo
cutivo tako issuo with military
authorities. Wo urgo thorn to
tako isue with the military autho
ritifs if tho Executive wants to bo
shown up as a baud of children.

Wo aro not in favor of tho flash
of military equipment beforo the
Executive building, but wo aro
not and the peoplo aro not in
favor of tbo officials hore attempt-
ing to throw stumbling blocks in
tho pathway of tho military oili
cers of tho United States army. If
tlio barracks at tbo Executive
building woro not a part of the
military equipment of Hawaii
when tbo Nowlnuch resolution
wont into effect, what in tbo namo
of common sonso woro thoy ? Ask
tho people who havo lived under a
military government for fivo
years.

Wo havo no doubt tho United
States military will withdraw from
tho Executive building whon their
garrison headquarters aro fully
established. It is certainly a mat-to- r

of convenienco for General
Morriam to occupy tbo old milita-
ry boadquarters. It is not tho
business of tbo old Hawaiian gov-

ernment officials to attempt to toll
Goaoral Merriam whoro ho shall
or whero ho shall not place his

ito&t.f ,
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pub

experienc-
ed

approached

unwarranted,

mon. As civil authorities thoy aro
practically seeking to ombaraBS
tho men who havo como hero to
protect Amorican interests. Thoro
is neither justico or a scintilla of
courtesy in tho attitude of
tho Exocutivo, if thoy aro tho ones
supporting tho idiotic contentions
of tho Advertiser. It is uu-Am-

can from start to finish and is
condemned by tho Amorican son-timo-

of Hawaii.

Tho establishment of a savings
bank by Bishop k, Co. will bo re-

ceived with gonoral satisfaction.
This movo assuros an incomo to
tho peoplo who cannot find funds
to go into tho big deals that at
tract public attention, and fosters
a spirit that plays no small part
in tho wolfaro of tho territory.
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gas and electrical
that wo are

onginoers and
that wo aro hero for business. Wo
install comploto gas and oloctrio
plants with all tho fixtures, etc.,
roady to run.

Wo handle all kinds of ELEC-
TRICAL GOODS, gaB and olec
trio fixtures.

Wo aro also solo agents for tho
Columbia Phonograph Co., and
Amorican Battery Co. "makers of
tho best storage battories in tho
world."

Wo havo already installed tho
following Accytclcnc gas plants
comploto with all fixtuics which
aro giving ontiro satisfaction.
Government Light Howe in har-

bor, Haicaiian Tramways Co., r.
If. Hilts' residence, Oahu Hail
iriii and Land Co., and tho new
residonco of Hon. C. W. Macfar-la- nc

at tho Peninsula.
Tho light is absolutely reliable

and will not go out as long as any
gas romains in tho genorator.

I ho cost based on candlo power
is from A to !, ob cheap as electric
lights at the jirescnl rates.

Several of tho plantB already
installed nro equipped with olcc- -
tnc g burners which
mako tho uso of gas as convenient
us electric lights at about one-ha- lf

the cost. A plant placed in your
house makes you independent of
lighting companies.

Our genorator has rocoivod tho
unqualified approval of tho ITono-lul- u

Hoard of Underwriters which
does away with any increased rate
of insurance. Call in and examine
goods and got our prices. Wo
want only a fair profit.

Romombor that all our work,
big or littlo is absolutely" guaran-
teed and wo replace and repair all
material aud labor which is

within six months. Givo
us a trial order.

M. M. Kohx, Manager.
IIotki. Srnmrr.
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Flags! Flags!

IJl'NTlNO

EXTRA WIDE
EXTRA RED, WHITE

AND ULUB !

AMERICAN SHIELDS !

Silk Plags !

Red,White and Blue Badges!
Plag Buttons and

Decorations !

Everything in tho way of

PATRIOTIC
Decorations at

The Glide! Rule Bazaar

316 Fort Street.

j '., W8b.. ,..vk. K . i&i- JL .MS ttrs,
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I Dry Goods

Distributors!

We Have Just Received, and Opened Up
ITOlt YOUR INSPECTION, IN

DEPARTMENT, A LARGE
DOMESTIC

VARIETY
Table Linens and Napkins, Linen and Ootton Towels,

Lace Curtains and Curtain Muslins,
Plannolottcs and Shirting Flannels, Fronch Flannels,

Plain and Figured Art Doniins.
Also, Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings and Sheetings

to
our

see
of
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THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

Tabic Cutlery and Plated Ware

Kitchen Lainns
Voranda Lamps

Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

Tlio high cjnullty of tlio goods and tlio
low prices 111 please you.

Ry tho way, do you havo troublo with
chimneys?

Do you break many!
Try our now OIL FINISHKI) FLINT

CHIMNKYS. Thoy will cost you no
moro thiin tho common article

Wo havo Just openod n now lot of
TARI.K CUTLERY and SILVKR
l'LATHI) WARH. Call In and Inspect.

Wo havo mado a now schndulo of
prices In this lino as well as In many
othors. SILVKR PLATED S,

good quality, wo are now
selling for $2.8.r por dozon. Former
prico $3.30.

AH othor artlclos In proportion.

Voit can
the leant a(

yet the mul and the Lett fur

The People's Store.

We want you compare
qualities and prices,

when you will the ad-

vantage dealing with
importers.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

?iiiiUiiaii,iiiiUiuuiuuiUiiiiiu,.,uiiUiiiaiUiiuuia

LAMPS,

Dining-Roo- m

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

King Street.
Wanted Situation.

lly a practical farmer, who Is a first-cla- ss

business man and accountant, posi-
tion of responsibility. Sugar plantation
proforred. References and bonds Ad-dro- ss

II., care Hawaiian Fruit aud Plant
Co., Rox 707, Honolulu. 1000-- 1 w

WANTED.

di-

rect

A llrst-cln- whlto HAKHK,

Apply at Now England Rakory, Horn's
old plaeo, Hotol stroet. 1000-t- f

Notice.

MR. C. K. JACOX is hereby autho-rl.o- d

to collect all accounts duo to Kvi:n-in- u

Rui.u.-ri-N from this date.

KVLNINd RULLWIN',
For V. Fernandez.

Honolulu, Sopt. C, 1808, 1008 at

3? o p 1
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' s Providers
STREET.

Gelling Roadj for School.

That's what tho youngsters
aro doing now.
Wo havo boon gotting
ready for two months
past, and now havo tho most
comploto stock of Roys'
aud Children's clothing
ready to put on thoir
hacks, that can bo found
In town. Tho prico, noxt
to nothing. A call will
convlnco you of this fact.
Hats and caps to suit
tho tnsto of all.
All of this to lo had In tho
largest rotall clothing and furn-

ishing goods htoro In town.

The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street

Aeenta for
Underwear.

jiA.Wa,..

Wayerlcy

Dr. Linen-Mes- h
Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

OUR
OF

Bloct

Delmel'H

GK DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

417 NUUANU ST.
Rplr fine complicated Watches, Clocks, Aluilc

Boxes and Jewelry,
All work EuaranteeJ, experience,

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By last eteamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING
At my store, where tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

la done repairing and new work
both. Pine, rings, bracelets, watch-
making, etc.

H. G. BIART, - 404 Fort St.
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.. ..And you will And tho best placo to....

gUBgGip
For the Daily

CALL,
CHRONICLE

OR

VET S- - Tsr ;. aw ijttS --jmw.

Is at tlio only
AUTHORIZED AGENCY

of tho Ulg Threo
San Francisco Dally Paiors.

ONLY SI A MONTH.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.

ProposedBuilding.
The undersigned proposo Erecting

a modern store and olllco building on
tho Kttstorly corner of King and Ala-ke- a

streets, and invite tho attention
of persons desiring stores or ofllces In
tho proposed building to sketch plans
nowljon view at their olllco whero
further particulars may bo obtained.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Honolulu, August 30, 1898. 1003-- 1 m

AlohagoDiingaIM
IIotiil St., nijah Nuuanu. '.

John h. Lang, Proprietor
-- Thls Is the only Shootlnir Oallery In th rlty.

Drop In anj try your marksmanship.

'WftutW. ,,
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